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TWELVE SETS OF "WORLD'S MASTERPIECES" ARE PRIZES FOR SOLVING THESE PUZZLES

Winners of Puzzle Prizes |iWRITING CONTEST I AWARDED A PRIZE |
+-.

__ _
+

A BASKET BALL

MARGARET |BUCKLEY.
1775 Seventeenth Avenne, South SanI'>auclflco,' St. Rose Academy, .

Seventh Grade. 13 Years ,
.'•Juniors: Itake great pleasure in re-
lating to:you the story of my eventfullife,v When Ifirst got acquainted with ,
myself Iwas running around the wil-
derness on a deer> back having- great

-..fun •.-.until one- day a -man shot and
killed tbe deer. -Iwas taken off its
back and sent to a ''\u25a0 large city.

'
F"rom

there Iwent to< a tannery; where Iwas left out- in the sun day after day
until Iwas nearly..' roasted. Then I- was tanned and sewed and a funny
thing called a:bladder was put inside
of 'me. I>.remember that air was
pumped into \u25a0 me. .
Iwas sent to a store and put out"

in, the showcase: with many more of
my companions,' all glad to see me. .Be-side, me a tag. hung marked $6.50. I
lay there day after "day.' , . \u25a0

'One, day to^ my great and unspeak-
able sorrow a girl entered, the store
and asked .''To see some balls.'.' ,Of
course my master took me and said.

r'VThls is a 'splendid ball."
"

The 5 girl
replied, "I.guesBilwlll^take it."-

--
:

-So she packed me to a large building
where from" this

'place "
jof > learning :I

was brought to the yard. All the girls
present were delighted with me, throw-'
ing, m^ from hand; to hand. .Many a
day I'got a,kick;.seldom was,Ihugged.'
So at last Igot tired of life and Idied.:

'\u25a0i11 AWARDED A PRIZE }
\u25a0 +--— '. -'"'\u25a0..

—'——-————
*-\u25a0'

"A TELEPHONE'S TROUBLE"
''•- '\. ciV,ETHEL HIGGINSON,

" ''
.". ;-:

13R0 Sntter :Street, San Francisco.
Dcnman School, B Eighth Grade.' . \u25a0

\u25a0 Age .14: Years \u25a0 , ;' ,'••

. Iam the most important, tiling\in
my home, Ithink.* Iam. ;used and
abused -more :than anybody all day
long. My name is "Bell Telephone"
and Iam usually dressed: in brown
and Iwear bells on my head.
, i Kvom morning to night these people
called human beings are everlastingly
banging at- me until', it seems as if
my head would break in two. Thla
morning my mistress took hold of my °
arm, put It to her ear, looked- into my

.mouth and said; "Douglas 413G, please,"
and af tor getting her party she talked
and 'talked until- Ishut her • off. A
little later I-commenced' to talk, with
the telegraph wire just outside of the
window. We argued and argued until
a telephone operator came in and we
had to' stop. \u25a0 :>, '

That is a history of a few hours only, ,
hut all my life is passed just'that way.

j AWARDED A PRIZE ~1
A KITCHEN CHAIR

VIOLA SYMMONS,
5JS7 Shntturk Avenue, OnklauA. Kmer.

mm School, D Sixth Uriidc.
'

.. ,>.-\u25a0_..-. Ae*> HYears
Once upon a time IwaB a tree. Some

men. came into the forest one day and
cut me down. They then took me to
the ttnwniiU, where Iwaa cut into long
boards. \u2666

- * •

Iwas then.shipped to a furniture
factory, where l.was made Into a chair.
There were a great many chairs around
me, bo Ihad some company. We were
all shipped to u big furniture store
in a large city. In shipping they didn't
put enough paper around me and my
back was broken. When they found
out my back was broken Iwas sent
hack again to be mended. A man glued
me up. 1 was then put with the dam-
Hged furultu/e, which was to be on
Bale next day.

The next day a poor old lady enrne to
see some chairs. The salesman brought
me forward and explained my weak-
ness, but said Iwas as good as ever
on account of being so well mended.
The lady heeitated about taking me,
but finally consented by getting me at
a very reduced price. The cxpre«8inan
brought me to her house' the next day.
Iam "tillat the same home and I

have always been handled very care-
fully on account or my back.

\u25a0'. Twelve valuable oriaes* are • given
each week for correct answers to the.
puzzles. This does not mean that
every one 'answering the puazles'.cor-,
rectly 'gets apprize.- 'But 'lf'you persist'
you will surely get -one.;If:you" do: not
get it-this week,- keep; on trying.' Per-
haps you will;be successful next. .The,

.Junior ''follows* * the ...fairest", possible
I'method'iniawardlng its 'prizes. C ;\u25a0.; \u25a0. :'•;':\

/'All answers, must ;be spelled
ly,/written', neatly and sent Jn on postal
,cards. \u25a0\u25a0 Those In.other,,, ways
Vwlll not .be /considered. "*;

-
\^v -;'.. .-'

'
:'-• The i'correct answers 'to. the ..puzzles .
published in:;The. Junior Call of July 3
are as follows: .\u25a0\u25a0""'\u25a0:\u25a0..;;.'.'•

'
:
v,:

In)1 Dynamo. ;(2)^SAwdust: ;(3)-Jall.'
(4) -Torpedo." (5) Cedar. (6): Gingham.
,;Prizes-are. awarded .to
who answered correctly:. .'• :. \u25a0•••\u25a0

- :
Bnrry, Angels Camp.'Cal. :.'-' '

]»i«rj- CrowtU, 2067^ O'Farrell street,'
San Francisco. ?/\u25a0\u25a0; • - :" ; : ;

Anna Pike, 1400. California street,
San 'Francisco. \u25a0 ;r :. . - ~ ; \u25a0",;•

7"Ed; Graham, 40 C Cypress court, .San!
Mateo.";" ••' \u25a0'".'\u25a0

' '"'\u25a0.'\u25a0;-\u25a0 ' :-'!": -'!" '"\u25a0%•!•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ';;'.-"'\u25a0

Madeline Johnson, .-Pixon, Cal. . /. -;\u25a0
'.Faith -Lord. 4431 California street;
San Francisco.y ; _- ,,

''
-.y . r"

.;\u25a0

. laabelle' Roth, 4301Frederick street,
'San Francisco. ,

;
J

;..Florence '\u25a0;Hodgem,' ,-\u25a0 T^ake ;avenue,'
Watsonville. . . -

\u25a0 •
\u25a0 ;? \u25a0t\u25a0] x>

I.oulwc '^tenlej-, Centervllle. v :', '

7:Helen; Short,'463^ Moss avenue,' Oak-
;iand.',:./ \;\u25a0•;,'\u25a0; ;,:^V-"^':">: '\u25a0'\u25a0 .":v.\u25a0•;•'«.:-.\u25a0 ;^-v

'

v EWKh iParce.lii' 365 Day /street, San
Franciscb.'^;iv;'>:;:H '•„ ';.''' ;. •'. iT \u25a0\u0084•"!.\u25a0•'••\u25a0'•' *'\u25a0*'*'.
V Nellie :,Warre«,:332r Clinton, avenue, '

Sunnyside./San \u25a0 Francisco. ,;; i. . . •-."\-^>,'

that owned a picture gallery. There I
stayed for two- months with my broth-,
ers and sisters until 1 was sold toPrps-

ident Taft, and Iam now on the walls
of :tho White House. Yours truly, ..'

, A PICTURE. .
i AWARDED A PRIZE j
+-—:

—
; __:

—
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_—_
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A PIN

iROSE MIIXEU,
Third Avenue nnd IStreet South, Sun

Friinrlxeo, Itay, View School, BV ;

KiKh<ItGrade. Age 14 Yearn.
" ;

Starting dit. new .in life, »' the first
thing Ican remember is about the fac-
tory where Iwas made Into a pin.,* I
remember-how . a businessman came
and. bought me. While Iwas- in his
showcase Isaw many beautiful sights
pass by all day.-
..Iwas next'bought bya wealthy lady
and while at ;her home Ihad a very
pleasant; time.> X hoped, that this would
be imy permanent home, -but* finally4 a

\u25a0 maid came inj picked me up and put
me In the 'lady's reception gown.

-
In a' .

shorts timewl' found myself at a; large
jreception; ,•.where ?I \u25a0 spent 'a1. very pleas- \u25a0

•'

Iant evening, :On my. way. home Isome-"
how :;or, another; dropped- out,, and the v.
next morning found myself coated with
dust ;on a ;cold; and drafty street.

-
, On the sameday Iwas lost a/little,

-
ragged child,-who j- had been,
looking.for a pin for a long time, came
along ,and mei-'up. .'She was a.

'
\u25a0 girl that .wanted to make every one
around her.happy.L One day.whilewalk-
:ing along she, picked up a Kinall (lower,
and, vseeing' an old lady come walking
down ,the she her and .
used me .to pin on;the flower with.• After«rnany. days -the .flower
withered .andNJhe old. lady .'threw "us
both into .the ashcan," where a scaven-'
,ger found:and threwime winto his'-big' wagon.- I'jvas then ;taken ;to the ere- :

matory, (where Iwas dreadfully tanned"
anjd scorched.-- After that no one seemed.

'
tOvcare.for me. Iwas-thrown.iip on
the side.;of. an old hill and Istill lie
there waiting for some: one to pick
fiie up, '; :;..;\u25a0 %\u25a0};\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0'\u25a0"

) AWARDED A PRIZE j
A SILVER SPOON V

*-,J v (.ATHKniNE 1'EITF.K, ;
2050 I<:ilU Street, San Kranei«eo, St.

; \u25a0• ;Rone Aeadetny, Rltchth Urade.
..-'\u25a0\u25a0 ; Aise i:t Vearw.

Tap, tap, tap. Tho eurth gave way'
nnd^ by, the glaring light.Icould see
a few, me,n; looking anxiously at me.- I
was taken out," a Kmall silver lump.

The next thing Ican remember: was
being put into.a large pot and melted
and after that I passed • into many
hands and finallyIcame out a sterling
silver spoon. <ln,a, large; jewelry store
Iwas- placed in a window with many
others of 'my kind.

••
/ ; ••

\u25a0 Dally Iwatched the many peoplo go
by, some stopping, to admire us or some
bracelets- or othtr fancy articles.
*One day, however, a pretty young

girl came in and asked' the prfco of
the spoons in the window. Upon being
told,she thought' for a moment, but at
last she decided to take.us. So we were
done up ln;a pretty box and given to
the young lady.

VVhexi we got home a card was put
on the -box saying, "A very happy
birthday to gratulniu from Alice." Theru
w« were carried to another house ana-
glven to a pleasant fared old ludy, who
smiled happily when she saw us.• Now Iam no longer the bright spoon
that was used for company, for many
years have passed since then. But I
am still content, for Iam still used by
the old lady, who takea care of us yet.

1 AWARDED A PRIZE ~7•
THE TABLECLOTH

*

CISCIMA1)OI,A.V,
411 Virginia St., Vallejo. St.. Vlu-

eent'N Srbool. Sth (Srade.
First Iwas a flower 'called 'flax.

'
I

thought Inever would be any yuod
to anybody,,

One day, when Iwas still young,
the farmer came into the, field with
his men. They took hold of me audpulled me up by tho roots. Then
they laid me in wattr and Ithought
they were goiug to drowo we. After

OPEN vLETTER-SECTION
.' AnyJunior may write a letter for this section; onisome topic .of public

'interest.' -Keep'; trackVof^^
yTsubjects J already^ wn
r;arid-wish jto;'inswerjin a l^

200^tp-f.^OOVwprdi,^ must ;;be^in';' by.;;Wednesday ,oi each" week, -and must
be oh a subject of public 'interest: V \

'. '
, ; ;

'; /

Arrangement of:papers: ;

.;;WRITE ON'ONE SIDE OF THE PAPER ONLY. \u25a0-

'

V ';'\u25a0 ;) THE HARDEST; THING;rEVER HAD TO DO
k"\vWhat was it? '- ',

'
.:\u25a0'-,.. ,* . '^:;^',:.-. :\u25a0\ : . ;.\u25a0

./ \u25a0 There aren't, two people; in the world who would find the same thing
equallyv hard to«do. f.What -is easy for]one is work for another. Life.'outside'] of'*school; ''in ,a:way, is very like-lifer-,itiside.: Other people and ,\u25a0;
circumst^nces;are'" always':teaching: us lessons; ;and,', like the '. lessons inV-school/fsortie are t

;hard *and :to learn arid \u25a0 some are easy. . You
)like spelling";but your neighbor \u25a0across the aisle thinks it's the worst thing.
hc^ever, had to,struggle^withT^OriYthe; other hand, he can work a dozen j
problems^ in['arithmetic -while:;^you!re readingthe first one over.

-^^^NpWjswhattwasvthe^ hardest ithing/youever^hadto do? ; \u25a0

-:-*\u25a0'.\u25a0.'*. Did'it call*forphysical \u25a0'courage^or moral courage? Did you have to .
make {a stand' againstf;something;that

;^you-;have•;to takeTall: your ""cburage \u25a0ln_your/ hands. -.to'-'1stand 1
- up '.'for, 'soime-'.'---''

:;;thingryou.kncwXwas:nght^?i^^'V-:'^^^ ;\u25a0"-" \u25a0\u25a0
n:-.;'l' :

'
a ". '-,\u25a0; .\u25a0'•\u25a0

'C[ -;Some,' boys a^ lives r
•to«save another,', but;ifithat -Junior had \u25a0to corhe^'out

'
and \ stand by}his •

'
;beliefs7 before \u25a0a^6t iofjothers children, ready

(
itb laugh; his|c^fa^^vould^

ainoozcTawa^
'kind^of a;little fib;s but, if:bright up"'against something that was going to
/hurttheir-bodies^wellilthcx would get out" of the way'

"
; .

: Tsiit^ the
icoiirageTyou had and, write:about it for theVother Juniors. •\u25a0

\u25a0 7 \u25a0• •

molded into a spoon. Liong Iwaited at
a jewelry store in Rio. de, Janeiro., till
at .length Iwas sold to a beautifully
frowned Brazilian - woman, who pave

me to her. dearest friend, who was just
married and who was soon to leave f«>r
Panama. Great was the excitement-
when Iarrived in my new mistress 1

homo. Iwas placed in a large wooden
trunk and soon shipped on; a .sailing:
vessel to- Panama. <

-
Twenty years have passed sinee then. and J have seen my mistress depart for

the ;other, world .and > children \: who
threw me on the floor, which- resulted

-
in my being in this battered conditionnow.", . • ,

"Wake- up. Marion; -you have slept
all morning." .,."-. . . ..

"Why," mother, I've had the loveliest
.dream about that Brazilian spoon ofgrandma's, and you willnever catch me

throwing it on the floor;again."

WASHINGTON'S SWORD ',

. GEOnGINA Ij. SCI1LUBTEU,". \u25a0'.''..
24 , Balmy Lane, City.' Horace Mann, . School, D BlKblliGrade.

•\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0•.-.:.:. S\ . Ajse.14.Year's \u25a0;..'/\u25a0 . .^ .-'":.v \u25a0

I-am a sword to begin with. Iwas
born •many, many years . ago, but am ,
still living. Iwas .given' to my. mas-
ter, George WashlnRton under alarge
elm tree where r he, first, took', cornel
mand of the continental army. My
master ;grasped me with- such strength-
that.I thought' Iwould J die, bur soon
afterward I.was put in a dark, coldplace called* a sheath: In this 'place :
Istayed fon many- long days, ;until at
length,! one. eventful' day,'Iwas. roughly
•drawn out of;,my dungeon." :v." •... \u25a0:: \u25a0 !

As Ilooked around Iopened my eyes
with,wonder. -•

All 'around me ""was^
smoke and dust. Men .in bright uni-
forms were ,v hurrying ',•-• hither V and
thither. ."Suddenly man .came
rushing at my master and he. had- in• his hand a sword just like'myself.*He:
was' about to hit: my;-master, when M
summed up all -my strength and. dealt;
him such a blow that he sank dead on'
the' spot. :. , \u25a0."\u25a0:'\u25a0 . - ,;:<•••\u25a0.';' ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• •\u25a0:\u25a0 :.

\u25ba
• All day.->my master and .-'Iworked v

hard. ;I.killed many men and wounded
others, but that isn't- murder. It-is.only 'killing in self-defense. .'A:, long
time afterward. Ilearned that the bat-
tle Ihad fought in was a noted one,<:
"the battle; of Bunker hill/'

' .Long ago, my, good, brave; master,
General Washington, died, but I.am
still living. Swords always;llve to an
old age. Again I;am shut up in'a cold

'

place called a museum at-Washington,"-. D.;C.,* and a^huge. sign half covers me.•It reads: ."Hands off." ' '
i v . ;.;.

So- ends* the story .'of' Washington's
sword, and again Ifind Iam' a young
Junior writer.

'"
\ > .

(JVO SIGNAl^Unk), v
'511' Slio«w«*II Street, lluwdiorur Noliool,

*> lirthGrade. AkcIJ Yearn.
'.' Twelve years ago Iwas'a" little huncli
of cotton.," Iwas picked from the cot-
ton lields, of Mississippi by, an .old .
darky. Iwas thrown irt a large/sack
and sent to New York and after much •
work'and trouble Iwas made into a'
nice white hand towel with red bor-
ders. 1 waa sent out tQ San Franclaco
with many companions and. was sold
from a large store. to a-lady. - .

She took me homo and gave me to
her little girl and said: "Now, Susie,
you may have this towel all to your-
self." Little Susie us««l me about uix
times every Qtxy und Isoon needed a
washing. Ilived iu Huuie's room for
throe years und. then ,Su«ie eald Hho
wanted a new towel.' Iwas then
thrown into the woodshed with some
other old clothes and Iwas very lonely.
Istayed there for two years, when I

was sold to a ragman, and Ithought
that would be the end of me.

The next thing Iknew I was in a
large paper factory back in New York.
Iwas soon made nice and white uml
again sent to Hun Fruucisco to be sold,
A pretty girl bought me and took me
home. Soon Ifelt ink on inn und the
girl was writing: "Husle: 1 can not
come to tea. Jennie."

Next Iwas being hurried through
the streets und was soon in a young
lady's hand. Hlia reud the words writ-
ten on me, and Inaw that she wus my
old juiHtr-ffc.s, Buslu. After kIih read
the words titia waa very . mad and
stamped hpr foot. Then she moved
over near the flruplace and Ifelt very
hot. Kusie crumpled me all up and
then cried: "There!" und X went—went—

iuto the flre.

;\u25a0 ;My carcass was sent to a larpo tan-nery in Illinois,v There "\u25a0my skin; was
tanned nnd< made. lnto leather. ;It,was
then sent to a large 'ship: named Queen
of the Atlantic and 4 forwarded .to, I^osAngeles.. Here 1 was ;made into,many
pairs Of shoes which. are now,L on',tho
sh«;lves of a downtown shoe, store. \u25a0\u25a0- e.r'.<

Six years- ago today-.I-stood in a
field.miNew* Jersey.' •</, iv'was UhenVayoung .cow. , -I-lived 'very? happily .In
that field until one day Istumbled and
broke ;. my.-leg. .\u25a0 ..:.-.\u25a0',. •>. .*\u25a0*

'";-\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0>•«-\u25a0•.
"--•

\u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V-.>
* -Myr master.thouKhtK'; would-be' wellIf he had -me /put,-.out >«of my' misery
and no 1 was .sent to the' famous; Chi-cago ;stockyards. There my; troubles
wereondod.

"
'. , \u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0.

••£-'•'«."\u25a0\u25a0;.; :y".NAOMI;SMITH.';'' l-*z i.V.i;-1
387 Fnlr Onk« /-Street, .Son'- FrnnelMeo.

\u0084-: ,;\u25a0; Lincoln School. IIICiichth Crnde.
;\u25a0 '-,': \u25a0.'-\u25a0: :^:;'

i
,"Au«;'lS>ye«w-- : \u25a0; .-.\u25a0.'.; V.:.

ASHOE

f AWARDED A PRIZE |
;4 :

_—__
: »

A GOLD PIN

AURELIA GAI.KAZZI,
i2521 Twenty-fourth Street, San Fraii-.. cUeo. Columbia School, B Fifth

Grade. Age IS Yearn.
•". When Iwas with my brothers and
sisters Iwas in a dark mine.' Suddenly

•Iheard a terrible noise. Itwas the ex-
ploding of dynamite. At first I,held
my breath, then Isaid: "We must part,
we "must part." Soon four workmen
came with their picks and shovels and

'
dug us out. Ialso remember when we
were separated from the dirt and put

\u25a0 into big dark boxes.
;Iand'ray sisters were put on the

"train. There" were several other boxesthere, too, Itried to find out from my... sister next to me where we were going,
but it"was of,no avail. Iheard the
conductor say:' "San Francisco, SanFrancisco." .\u25a0'\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0 \ ;\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 ,. >•, ,-.\u25a0 •.''•.: •*

When we arrived; there we werehauled oft* the train and sent to a
jewelry/store. Iwas made into a gold

\u25a0pin with a ruby in it. '
,:

•
One. day a lady came Into the storeand said: :"Iwant to buy a gold pin."

The jewelry man showed her some gold, pins and Iwasaraong them. She said: '.
Gve me this one. that has the. ruby in'it; Then she brought mo to her home.One day as she was going to a party. to show me to her- friends she lost me,. and Ifell into a mud hole.

'
Everybody

that was passing could not see me,: boIwas left alone to, get out by myself.'

• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.''; A CHAIR
'

,-f vi.,
,;•\u25a0.:•.,\u25a0 \u25a0•. , ,ALICK P. LUTLE17 '.'\u25a0 "'-

«10 .HampMhlreV Street. First Cirnile,
HlKh School. Age 14 Iran

-
My,first'home was in a' vast forest.
I;was a small tree and used" to marvelat tales told by-large trees -of \u25a0 strange. creatures called men who came to-cut
them down. ,As the years rolled on Igrew tall and one day the men came
and Iwas cut down,

" " : .
.-..-\u25a0 I.: was transported to the river and

thrown in. In a few days Iarrived ata mill,where Iwas converted into lum-'
her.. 'After.this Iwas sent to a factory

, and made into. a beautiful' chair, highly... polished and covered with plush. Iwas
taken' to a furniture store and .wassoon bought by a rich lady and taken,
to, her .home. .1 lived there for years
Iand then was given to her daughter. / Iwas considered valuable as an heirloom. .. One, day something terrible happened

because the lady sold her homo and
furniture.' Iwas brought to a furniture
store, where Istayed for some time.
From now onIhad no permanent home,
being constantly bought and sold.

One day, I.was feeling Jonely when an
old lady whom Irecognized as my for-
mer mistress came into tho store. She

.asked- to
-

see'' tsomo chairs. , When she
saw, me she exclaimed; "That chair was
one of my old heirlooms!" She asked
the.salesman^if it could be upholstered
and polished to look like new, and on
receiving yes as nn answer ordered me
to be delivered to her immediately, I
was finished. After being upholstered
and polished Iwas delivered to the
lady, who was pleased and said: "Iwill
never part with you again."

She never has, and now Iam very
happy in her pleusant home. ,

THE LIFE OF A FORK
HAItOI,!) llOlinilTS,

1001 Dlumoud Street, Jumen LIcK
School, D Sixth Crude. Aice lit Years
Iam a fork and was born in a large

factory where the rest of my relations
were made. Iam nickel plated. One
day Iwas put in a box and taken to
a place where they sell forkB. Iwaa
there about a month when at last a
lady came and bought myself and «<jv-

«*ntl other forkB. 1am used three times
u day and after each meal washed in
hot water.

One day my owner gave a party.
During the course of the meal 1 was
dropped' on the floor and left there. At
last, when overybody was about to
leave, a big fat man stepped on me and
Iwas bent into an awful shape. Id
the morning Iwas given to the baby
of the house and Iam now used In
making mud pies and cakee. 1 think
1 have a very Uieuitlcd position indeed.

I AWARDED A; PRIZE I
A SHOE

'i.V'.'.V.;-.''; • KVEiYN-GORE, ;

407» Tvrenl y-fourth Street.' Hoe Valley
\u25a0' School, A Fourth (irnde, ' '

\u25a0 '\u25a0' , \u25a0\u25a0 '.-\u25a0
'

'/Am*'10 Y*nr»;. -
\'.;

'*''
"Moo; moo,", said the old red ,cciw.

.""Wdl, why mrcyou. mooing?" said
her friend; the white cow. .

"Why.; should 1 not ,moo?", said the
red :cow. \u25a0\u25a0;.,','Iam, going to be shot. In.
the. morning, so Ishall moo aarnuch us

•\u25a0\u25a0I -like.'/ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :,-:,- . :.
-

•..-\u25a0•\u25a0", ... ,•
"That Is very sad," said thq whltocow, walkinjf-off,;"hut I'm glad it is

,not<I.^thati is;going'to:be, shot."-
Nextinornlng, bright and early, some

men were \u25a0 up with their guns. . The old
<oow was sleeping, but when she heardIheguns she jumped up. .The old.cow
was^soon dead. They then' took the
cow's skin to. a .factory, where it was
washed and then buried in the ground
for two,months. After that they dug it
up and washed it,in .lime. Then they
took it lo iiiuitlicr man. and: he made it
into shoes. Next some young girlu.took
It in boxes and shipped it to Now York
and 1 Han Francisco. I^ater some more'men sold it,,and. maybe wn are weur-
ing the red cow's ekin today.

1 AWARDED A PRIZE T|"*
A PICTURE

iii:i.i:\ wouGHEUTV,
402 Xorlh Third Street, Son June, Cm!.

St. Joseph's School, Fourth Ciru<tr(
Age 10 1'enrn,

At first Iwas just a pieco of can-
vaa. Then a painter of pictures bought
me and on tnu was painted a madonna.
Iwas sold to a very rich man, whobought mo for fCO. Iremained upon
his wall for two years, when one day
Iheard the man say to hla wife: "Iam
not feelinu very well today." The nextday he died. ,. ',. v.
< Ky his sudden death he lost all his

money, and they sold everything off atauction; . \u25a0•>-, . -,
1 am among the other things that

were sold. 1 was sold to a man for fliOand there Ihung on his wall (or a
yeur or so. Then Iwas sold to a man

A ROCKING CHAIR
"RUBY MUI'AXAX,.. «oi 042, Tnlare. Fifth- Grade. Age

1 14 Years

Ifirst opened my wondering eyes as a
small plant on the Silvas plains of Bra-
zil In the Amazon -valley. Around*me
were dense forests filled with tropical
plants. But the sunshine "managed to
come to. me and Igrew very fast.' One

Si day after Ihad lived for a great many
years and my body was grown .strong, .
graceful^ and smooth, a party of rich
men": from the. ..United States came
through the country where .Iwas

\u25a0'\u25a0growing straight and
'
tall and 'these

men were contracting for fine cabinet
and furniture wood. : '-- '

Iwas hewn down and shipped on a
large train

'
to;a seaport here. Kwas

loaded on a ship and, was taken to a
city in the United States. When this
city was reached Iwas sent carefully
Ito a great .planing mill.Here' I, was.

made smooth us glass and was cut into
several .pieces, and Iwas made into a
rocking chair.- From here I.was \sent ,
to another and >here IvWasvVar-
nished till Ishone like, the sun re-"V

. fleeted on 'ice. Then ,1 was taken |with
many other chairs to agreat store and:
we were put ;on exhibition. : .

;v.One day a rrich. lady and -her hus-
band came to look iat ;the.; rocking
chairs. She. paused at my side and

1said: • "Dear, husband, let'.ua take this
beautiful ;mahogany 'chair.". '•I.. was
bought and,; paid for, loaded into a

, beautiful coach and sent to a fine house
here. ;\u25a0*•£I-was ;unlocked by.>a ;

-
servant,—

who ;took me into a richly;furnished
room. A few. hours "ipassed, and theni
my mistress came into my room. 'She
ran to me, and /surveyed me as if she .
was .very pleased. Afterv she. -had"
looked at me, for awhile" she'went over

-
to a desk and • brought back a pen- ;.
knife. She; then

-
stooped "down, and \u25a0

carved. on my shining mahogany wood ,
'•\u25a0: her name. .. \u25a0

:\u25a0 ;- •\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'""\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 -.'.' '\u25a0".'\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0

Many, years passed, and Iwas .very
happy. ,Little children .earner to,, this
house and said their prayers at their
mother's knee's. One day i everything
seemed dull and sad' and every one In
the house was crying1,- and I'.wondered
why.. Just then :my mistress jand her,.,
husband: came up to .me and she said
with tears in her eyes: "We must part,
with itall, even. to my dear old chair."
Then Iknew ? what she meant. , A great-
loss had gone to them' and they must \u25a0'.
have an auction sale and: everything- must > go. ; Iwas very unhappy, for
just then a servant came in and said
air the furniture was ready except -me,
bo Iwas taken out of njy '-dear old
room and loaded ;into a cart and' taken
to the place of auction.; Here Iwas
sold to the highest bidder and taken to

.a hotel. ,. .' . \u25a0'. • \u25a0

-
\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0/;*. ,..-. v;.- :. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Iwillnot tell you of all the places I
was sept to nor of the many times I
was.bought and sold, for my life would,
fill many, chapters. But I-was at last, sold to a second hand store. Here Iwas
kept many weeks, ,.People camo and
went, some bargained for me, others
pushed me

'
roughly aside, sayin.g .I

was not worth a farthing. '-„But one
dark day as Iwuh swaying gently to-
and fro Iheard a dear familiar voice.
It was saying: "Yes, Polly, 1 do be-
lieve this In my very own

-
rocking

chair." And then she bent down andsaw carved on mo her name. She wuh
not very long in finding mpancl having
me sent to a cozy house, in the suburbs
of the city. Here my old master and
mistress and their children were await-
ing me. 'I'li.'v huddlod around mo hap-
pily, and Iwas put into u nice plain
but cossy room, and they said they
would never part with ine again..• Many years, passed on and 1 urn still
happy and contented In the little cot-
tage, where a fond mother sits on me
an the twilight deepens Into darknesM
and little children Hay their prayers at
her knees. 1 must close now and bid
you farewell. From

HAPPY HOCKING CHAIR.

A BATTERED SPOON
NOHMA ilCHTENSTKIJV,

JGl.'l I<you Hir'eit', Si. Home Academy,
KijcMIi<>rude. A&e 13 VenrM

The battered ttpoon -was getting
rather uociul, and his compuniorm
Heized the opportunity of hi* good hu-
morttd mood and llnully got him to tell
hits meniorieu.

"Iwas niunufactured in Brazil many
years ugo," hu said, "and raiue from
the bilver mines of that country many
yi-urn ago. 1 was Ehiimed to the iCiu
de Janeiro cutlery factory, uad there

There are still some 350,000 elephants
In Africa, which, If made to work;for
their living, would be. worth something
like $200,000,000. If dead ,they would
ho worth a matter of $25,000,000. "The
P'rlendH of the Elephants,".-- therefore,
want to put an- end to the killing, and
to.«how that wholesale slaughter of the
elephant is a colossal mistake. For, as
they point out, one domesticated and
well trained elephant can do. the work
of 30 men. In fact, properly applied,
one elephant could run v good sized
farm.

Although there, has been some at-
tompt to'rldlctilo'the objects* of a so-
ciety in Paris called "The :FriendaVof
the Elephant,", which recently .held Its
first general, meeting, there. ls much
evidence to show., that the . members
are quite right In the contention' that
big1 game hunters are' exterminating a
race of. animals whlqh.'.if caught .and
properly trained, would prove of the
greatest value tom an. According to
M. Gaston Tournier. the general secre-
tary of'the society, GO.OOO elephants are
killed every year by big game. hunters,
Irrespective of those killed by natives.

Friends of the Elephant
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' **'\u25a0-. THE CLOCK . ,

\u25a0:-"..;'---\ GUANDISON I1UUBKXI-,;.....
\u25a0^MMJ;i^lto;Streec;*'"Ai|ired\13;.Yeaii,";:;,
\rMy adventures began; In.real earnest

.position ,'in -the,' Jewel; •

'er't-i",
'
showVcase, 1'Ichanced" to' notice a

.jgeritlemah^a^'poBSlble^.^ buyer—center
;.-tho

'shop." ;.Unconsciously {the rows' of
"clocks^ straightened ;.themselves, as-'
sumedla'^'we, 4 want^.tb^be purchased"!

'

\u25a0falr.iand ,.waited, expectantly. „.;, .
', r;Our.1.'tlcklngTk<luk;kened: from '; excite-^,ment os'tlie/prentleinan, noddinfirMn'our
Uirectlon,"-:7asked, tou,' be? -shown .iBome-
clocks •of;hJgh fqualjty.r One; bygone wo
were, Inspected, >until;v,becxuise<. of my

jAmerican make, Iwas, chosen^ from the
lot. Ihail but ,bldden my.;companJonM.
farewell when I"waH*^lipp«*d into a
red'Velvfit case,, to bepin: my-journey. :

\u25a0 Alas!'I
-

was > jarred .and jolted',un- ,
mercifully -until my., destination , was
reached. > My nqw. home tookithe. form

1 of
'
a.'inantlepiece, ,backed by a huge'

mirror,, and overlooking :a, richly ,'fur-
..\u25a0nlshed room,.:: Gazing' about,* I^dlecov-

«red . two \u25a0 companions— tall, haughty
.looking, vases.. Here, *thought< I,vwere
friends to :be made. Iattempted;con-
versation, but at this one froze mo
with a glare while both sniffed in
unison. , v \u25a0. >"Ari8tocrats!" Isnorted.. A pleas-
ant future with 'them, indeed! \u25a0:

•It was after midnight and tho room
lay. silent and :dark. \u25a0 Suddenly, from
somewhere came the soft sound of
breaking, glass. '"Listen!". Imoaned..
The mirror f reflect«d.< "Something
new," Itmuttered., "Perhaps a thief

—'*
iIHkipped a 'second in my fright. A
black form moved nearer,; until— ?

IJnablc to titund it longer, Idropped
to the floor with a lound, ringing
cratjh. "• • \u25a0*\u25a0 •

A thief was captured in the neigh<
borhQod that nigiit.

*
Some one swore

they Hiiw him at a; certain , hour, but
this the thief denied, l'roof was needed.
Huddculy 1, was remembered. Then
they found my works. had stopped, but
tho time 1 registered and the witness'
were the same. These proofs obtained
a full confession from the prisoner.

that they put me so close to the fire
Ithought Iwould be burned up. \u25a0 One

Ican not always have • a good time,
I.thought. By having, hard times now

-and then we learn to be wise.
\u25a0- 1\ was broken and hackled and
combed. So many things were done
to me that Idid not know myself.
Nothing was left of me but the fine

\u25a0 thraaJs of which my bark was made.
\u25a0 Then Iwas put on a spinning wheel.

Itwent "Whir, whir, whir." It turned
so fast that-I could, not think of any-
thing at; all. When the. turning stopped
Ilay quite still i for many days and• weeks. . .".. \u25a0

\u25a0 .'. •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0..,'.:-' •..,.. -A IV.*
But after a while Iwas put into a

loom and made, into a beautiful piece
;of white linen.' A few days latera;

lady came to :see -.the beautiful piece
of linen. Sh.3 . said that, I-was the
finest piece she had ever. seen. £
. The-next day..tholinen. was;taken to

her house. Iwas run through with
sharp -scissors. Iwas cut ;and lorn,

and pierced with needles and 'at last
made into a table cloth.. Now. .1
thought, J will becof some, use in the
world. .Oh, how;happy Iam. , .\u25a0,...
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A BROOM
MAIUESHRYACII, ;.. , nenlcla,- Age 14 - Year* .v

I.will tell the story -of my little
broom's life. Having.come from a line
factory .where, Iheld \up my.,head of.
colored straw, being heavier .and as I
thought much handsomer" than any. "of
my companions, ',Ibelieved ,my .beauty
might be preserved 1 ini a ;. rack in some
fine store. But Iwas hardly placed .
there when a lady came,, picked ub all
up, gave. us a shake and selected me: •

T\was taken' home and- tietl'with rib-
bons and a card, .and.: was' sent '...to a.
fine house as a wedding present. I
stood and- watched the, people ..admire
the other lovely things, without giving
me a glance. Idid not worry, forIknew
my time would. come fojr-usefulness'
when they would be put aside and for-
gotten. 1. \u25a0

•. • "
\u25a0 '\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0'\u25a0 .\u25a0.'\u25a0. •••;; '-1

A few days later- I;,was' allowed, to.
brush ' the floors, .and the cutglass

dishes looked at me and: laughed. So
one day when the maid was: dusting-
she;knocked one off on to the. floor and- Iwas used to brush, the pieces of the

"poor, vain thing. -
, *v •. v• Now my days of usefulness are over.-

The: boys have nipped my headj and t
»m fastened to a wire and carry boys
and girls across- the river on my han-
dle, but.am proud, of •' the -useful life
Ihave led, though only a broom.

1 AWARDED A PRIZE, [
A SHOE

ELEANOR McKNTEK
7:w .Kirtit,Avenne,

'
Richmond ,District;

A IHtcUth Cradr, ItooMrvelt <>ram-
nmr School. Age J4'Year»

What do you suppose a shoe is? It
is an article for the foot made mostly
of: leather, but alBo of various other
materials. Where does leather corne
from?, It comes from animals. leather
is the tanned ,or dressed skin of an
animal. This process of making leather
from tho hide of th«..nnlmal in because
tho leather is ho tough and pliable, v

The Egyptians, Greeks
'and other

ancient peoples worn a rudimentary
shoe consisting mainly of a sole held to
the feet by straps. These are known
as "aandala." For centuries the Egyp-
tians wove hIhics with strips of papyrus
which 'they painted and ornamented
with much skill.

Tho manufacture of shoe* is an im-,
portant industry in tin' United Btateu,
and thosn produced art) manufactured
ljuihjly of leath«r. They are largely
niado by machJneH, but the best kind
ura hand sewed.

In ijhoe making it is neceBsary to use
many kindtt of machinery. The Ameri-
can Indians make buckskin shoee, called
"moccasins." In China the foot of tho
fomale is compressed from early youth
and the Rhoo worn by the adults of
certain classes is live ur six inches
long;- * •»• \u25a0- •<* >iOfi*»

After leather is tanned it is Kent to
different factories to 1>a itwiic into <lif-
ftiiBiU things. The leather that la sent
to shoe factories is rnado into Bhoes,
and tiny am sent away. These shoei*
are made in all sizes and styles. After
btiing made into shoes they ure scut to
hundreds of stores to ha sold.
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